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ONE HAS FIGHTING CHANCE

Recruits Peet and Haworth Will

Train With Beavers Buddy Ryan
Says Athletics Slionld Win

Another Championship.

' It nil! be a dark, dank and dreary
hulklay season for four members of
the Los Angeles Coast Leaguers
Messrs. Bill Tozer, Walter Elasle, Bill
Page and George Metzger. This quar-
tet is on the verge of receiving it in the
reprion of the neckband, declares Harry
Williams, in the Times. Metzger, it is
said, has a fighting chance of surviving
the meat-choppi- process, but the
other three are certain to go.

Of the present pitching staff Ryan,
Chech. Perritt and Crabb are to be re-

tained. To these will be added Frank
McKenry, whose work the final week
last year was the sensation of the
league, and Pat Harkins. of Fresno.

In addition. Dillon has purchased
Barton from Washington and the indi-
cations are that Long Turn Hughes will
be secured from the same club. Salary
Is the obstacle at present and It may
prove insurmountable, for Torn dragged
down $5u00 for the season of $1913.

nilinn nlans to switch Ernie Johnson
to his old position at third and use Joe
Bercer at short again, provided the
White Sox get waivers on him. Charley
Moore has first call on the initial sack
and Dillon has practically closed for a
new keystoner.

Walter McCredie says he intends to
take the Pendleton youngsters Pitcher
Jeet and Catcher Haworth to the Port-
land Coach League camp, although they
were purchased primarily for the local
Northwestern team.

"From all I hear of Peet he is a most
uromlsins younaster." said Mac yester
day. "I think between Krause. Uus
Fisher and myself we ought to be able
to make a Class AA player out or mm.

Bndly Ryan, Nap. who
Is Winterins in Portland, thinks the
Philadelphia Athletics will repeat the
hampionshlp business again in 1914.

He points out that Mack has a wonder-
ful batch of young twirlers coming in
next year to assist Bender and Plank.

Buddy picks Washington to finish sec-

ond. Cleveland third and either Chicago
or New York fourth.

"Frank Chance must be figured this
coming year." commented Buddy.
"Chance completely reorganized that
New York bunch and his Infield now Is
100 per cent stronger than when he
took hold. He has Malsel at third, a
hard hitter and wonderfully fast: Peck-inpau-

at short, and I think Peck is
the best shortstop in the league: Zeider,
a heavy hitter and wonderful base-runne- r,

at second, and Williams at first.
"New York needs a couple of pitchers,

but who knows but what King Cole
may come back. Then again. Chance
may run across a phenom just as the
other elubs do occasionally. If he does,
watch him sprint."

Los Angeles will not play the Chi-

cago White Pox at home prior to the
Pacific Ooa.t League opening next
Spring. Both Venice and Los Angeles
iii?t the Comiskeyltes last March and
discovered too late that the ante-Apr- il

appearance put a crimp In the crowds
when these two teams opened the regu-
lar schedule.

Dillon expects to train at San
nardino and will remain there, he says,
until March 51. when the Oaks will in.
vade the Angel park.

LANDS GO TO MORTGAGEE

Judge lteiinelt, or The Dalles, Gets

Klickitat Cotinly Tract.

" GOLDEN DA LK. Wash.. Dec. 15.
-- fSpeclal.) fUock ranches belonging to
Murdock McDonald and the heirs of
Isaac Clark, covering 5687.38 acres of
land on the oClumhai River, near
Roosevelt, In Eastern Klickitat County,
were sold at auction by the Sheriff of
Klickitat County at Goldenriale Satur-
day, to satisfy claims aggregating S.

under mortgages held by Judge
A. S. Bennett, of The Dalles, Or. Judge
Bennett was the only bidder at the
rale and bought the property at the
rate of $4.55 per acre for the McDonald
lands and $4.72 an acre for the Clark
'lands, making- a total eoual to the
amount of claims he had against the
uronertv.

The McDonald lands cover 3447.3S
acres under first mortgage claims of
I15.6S3.S8, and the lands belonging to
the heirs of Isaac Clark include 2240
acres, against which theer were claims
of $10,590.

ASHLAND DRYS VICTORS

793 Vote Against Iicrns While
Only 141 Arc Favorable.

ASHLAND. Or., Dec. 1. (Special.)
At the electio ntoday 790 votes were
cast, the total being below the nor
tnal. The Mayor and Recorder holding
over, the chief Interest centered on
the Councllmen.

Louis Werth and R. P. Cornelius were
elected in the First Ward without op
position. In the Second Ward, with
three candidates. C. Cunningham was
elected by 96 plurality. The Third
Ward elected J. B. Ware by a plurality
of 133 over two opponents.

F. E. Watson waa elected Park Com-
missioner for five years without oppo-
sition. For license. 144 were cast

793. a dray majority of S49.
About half the votes were cast by

women. Judges of election were Mrs.
O. G. Howard. Mra. Emma Jack and
Miss Blanche Hicks.

Three Score Curb Corners Rounded.
Sixty-tw- o curb corners in the busi-

ness district have been rounded oft in
accordance with the new plan worked
out by City Commissioner Dleck. ac-

cording to a report made by the public
works department yesterday. The ex-

pense of the work has been borne by
the owners of the abutting property,
in every Instance the city being out
nothing for the improvements. Other
business men and firms have arranged
to round many other corners. The
Jleck plan provides for the rounding of
the curb corners so as to make greater
street area and less Interference with
traffic

Spelling Bee Tie Decided.
EUGENE. : Or.. Dec. 16. (Special.)

Because tho recent spelling contest,
held under- the direction of County

. School Superintendent E. J. Moore, re-

sulted in a' tie for first place for the
rlghth grade, a second list of ' words
was sent oit, and as a result Enterprise
District, N.o 141, won. missing two our

. of the 50 J words. Fall Creek missed
three and Vlda. which also had tied in

' the first contest, missed four.
"t
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JThe Victrola is the
ideal Christmas gift for
every one, and with Victor
records, a lasting pleasure
an unequalled source of
entertainment throughout the
vear.
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ARTIFICIAL GREEX.4 RIGGED IP
AT MILTXOMAH CU B

v
Grans Mats Curd to Resrmble Tarl and

Sard) on Vall Take Place of
Holes of Outside LJnks.

Riiiiur.i nrwkpt billiards, a hand
ball tournament, squash and swimming
are some of the things doing at Mult-

nomah Club thpge days.
On January 12 tne first indoor golf

tournament ever played in Portland
ka .tfi.i i v rhnirman L.inthl- -

cum. of the golf committee. The in
door course has. Deen remooeiea urn
slowed up a bit. Formerly the floor
was too smooth.

Now it has grassy mats, wnicn are
In every way a correct Imitation of
the putting green as far as the speed
of the. play is concerned.

In this way it is hoped to make the
a ...I Vi n i. f i f tn lhA nutsiriA man.

so that in the Spring he will be im
proved in accuracy anu win sun nave
the right feel of the club and the ball.

BY' ItOSCOK FAWCETT.
CARPENTIEH'S jig-tim- e

victory over
a few days ago, calls

to mind forcibly that this good-lookin- g

French boy is about tho best
heavyweight attraction in the boxing
world. Georges won
a guarantee of 13.-0- 0

and a side bet
of J5000 by beating
Wells. He can re-

peat the turn by
boxing Gunboat
Smith in London,
and would be a
bear of a box-offi-

magnet here in
America.

In France, his
home country, he is

... ..nrfar a hfln O

for meeting a dub, G. Canwntler.
who was billed under an assumed name.
He cannot appear th-r- e until the ban is
lifted, but ho need not worry much, for,
at the present time, he holds the dis-

tinction of having made more money
out of the ring than any living fighter.
Jeftrles excepted.

And. if the "Abysmal Brute of the
Sierras." as Jack London christened
Jeff, hadn"t fought Johnson at Reno,
the "frogeater" would be undisputed
Croesus of the boxing world. However,
Carpentier holds one record, that of
making a historic sum in less time than
any othfer pug JSlgnteen tnousana
dollars for beating Wells in one min-
ute and 13 .seconds. Can you beat it?

Every time ho steps into the arena
Carp pulls down about $5000, and. to
date, his earnings have been approxi-
mately 1200,000.. t.l.A ('nrnontl'".r tiAB not liOTl 6

mighty things, but his record sur-
passes that of any of the American
hopes. In the first place, wnen muca
lighter, he defeated Frank Loughrey,
of Fhiladslphia. Harry Lewis, welter-
weight title claimant, was the next

i ... A .v.an hA trlmm,H Jim Sulll- -
v 1 1 Ll 1 1. nu " " " -
van. middleweight champion of Eng
land, ana oeorge uuuuici, iiu.,
negro.

Growing heavier all the time, and
entering the ring weaker as a conse
quence. Carpentier nevertheless fol
lowed this witn victories over v ime
Lewis. Frank Klaus and Billy Papke.

j Antr tVi( var hflx dtsDosed of
Gunther again. Bandman Rice, Cy
Smith, trivaie v uumus, jcu
and Bombardier Wells twice.

so that his stroke will not have to be
chanced and learned all over.

With merely the hard floor under
foot, covered with a soft carpet, which
did not materially slacken the' ball,
it was found that the players were not
really benefited.

This caused the change to a heavy
course of the doormat type, which will
have all the appearances and charac-
teristics of the closely-croppe- d green.

The' accuracy of the shot is tested
by a series of sacks on the wall placed
at different heights. The longer, the
range, each representing some num-
bered hole on a regular course, the
higher the sack, corresponding to the
right amount of "rise.p

The inventor of the scheme worked
it out by a methematlcal system of
curves.

Members of the Multnomah Club
have worked on the indoor course for
some time and Mr. Llnthicum is sure
that his tournament will attract a long
list of entries.

Handball, because of its condition-
ing qualities, is a great favorite dur-
ing the month of December. The an-
nual tournament is on with a good list
of entries and a schedule that will
carry the men well along through the
season when outdoor work is at an
ebb.

Bowlers are having a warm time all
their own. The skids also have a
tournament but the majority of the

Carpentier is not yet 20 years old
and if he continues to grow in size,
this athletic marvel stands a mighty
good show of anchoring the heavy
weight championship under the .fleur
de lis. '

.

"Tell me how big his feet are and
I will tell you what chance he has to
become a champion," was the conclu-
sive rather than elegant way a Bos-
ton swimming instructor sought in-
formation regarding a
phenom. "The bigger tho feet the
better they swim."

Shrieks of protest from the Mult-
nomah Athletic Club, whose proud
boast has been its plethora of great
women swimmers. Also encores from
Miss Millie Schloth.

The West may have cleaned up the
lntersectlonal field on the gridiron
this Fall, but it's going to take a great
deal more than that to even up for
the fact that Ed Hagen hails from
Seattle, Jess Wlllard from Kansas and
Carl Morris from Oklahoma. Nothing
short of a dozen championships can
hope to wipe away this melancholy
splotch.

Charles E. Brickley's alma matrlc
enthusiasm is of the at variety.
Writing up the Army-Nav- y .game for
the newspapers he referred to the
newspapers he referred to the Army
victory as a "triumph for the Harvard
system." Now, the spectators at the
Harvard-Princeto- n and Harvard-Tal- e

games are wondering how they failed
to witness the crimson scoring touch-
downs by long forward passes over the
goal lines.

"It must have been a thrilling spec-
tacle." remarked G. Rice in the Mail.
"Sorry we came late."

In his final report as president of
the National League T. J. Lynch stated
that the eight clubs used 13.725 base-
balls in the year. Frank Baker is with
the Americans or the report would
have showed another great gross or
two.

According to the latest from Mexico
City star players are jumping the Fed-
eral League. ...

William Frlx, Cornell football star,
played through the Pennsylvania game
with a broken arm. The fracture was
discovered by the X-ra- y afterwards.

at

followers of the game play matches
with just as they happen
to drop in.

HIDES IN

Man Jtoiiortcrf as Escaped 16 lays
Ago I)iind VitHn Walls. .

LANSING, Kan.. Dec. 16. After hid-
ing from guards for 16 days within the
walls of the Kansas penitentiary here,
Dan Carney, whoso escape from prison
was reported November- - SO, was
dragged from behind a condenser tn
the engine room today and returned
to his cell.

Carney had been supplied with food
and drink by .confederates and had
made several ineffectual attempts to
get beyond the walls. Ho is serving
a six-ye- ar sentence for burglary.

DEATH REMOVES PIONEER
WHO BUIIT EARLY

FERRY.
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ft'llT i l it
Albert C. Moore.

HALSET, Or., Dec. 16. (Spe-
cial.) Albert C. Moore, an Ore-
gon pioneer of 1852, who died
here December 11, aged 85, was
born in Warwic County, Rhode
Island, September 22, 1828. He
learned the carpenter's trade in
New York City under his older
brother, Amosa, and when gold
was discovered In California they
sailed for San Francisco Novem-
ber 15, 1849, on the ship Pow-hatta- n.

In 1852 they came to Oregon,
settling at Scottsburg, where they
built and operated a tannery.

In 1860 Albert Moore assisted
by his brothers, Amosa, James
and Anthony, secured a charter
from General Hooker and built a
toll bridge across the North Ump-q- ua

River at Winchester. The
bridge was lost in the flood of
1862. They then went to Port-
land, where they built and op-

erated, for Joseph Knott, what
waa then the Stark-stre- et ferry.

Albert Moore built the first
flouring mill in Idaho Territory
at Boise City.

On March 21, 1871, Albert
Moore patented a turbine water
wheel, known as the Moore &
Parker wheel, which was
awarded a gold medal at the Ore-
gon State Fair in 1876.

Two brothers, James Moore; of
Portland, and Anthony Moore, of
Halsey, survive.

a Victor Victrola
dealer will

give you a list of the
newest Victor and
play any music you wish to
hear.

There are Victors and Victrolas
in great variety of styles, from
$10 to $200.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, N. J.

qNo other musical instrument in the world lends
itself well every occasion, and the possession of Victrola

one's home constant enjoyment and education

SJVisit our exclusive Victor department. With seven
individual demonstration rooms courteous and competent
assistants the largest assortment Victrolas and Victor
records your command. Our cannot excelled.

Easy terms Victrola.
(jjStore open evenings until Christmas.
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STOTT SAYS MULTNOMAH SHOULD

HIRE FOOTBALL EXPERT.

Willamette to Get Game November 7,

1!, 14, If I nlve Hy of Washington
Refuses to Play In Portland.

In i;iow of the five or six games
scheduled for the 1914 football season,
one of the important things which
Multnomah Club officials should con-

sider Is the advisability of engaging
a football coach, says E. P. Stott, man-
ager of the 1913 football team. In the
December number of the "Winged M

Bulletin."
The 1913 team and others in the past

have been coached by members of the
squad or one of the club members. Most
of the latter are busy men, and the
team suffered at times because the
coach was not able to give all his time
to the work. T his year Stott and
Quarterback Rodes have the brunt of
that work.

In the Bulletin Manager Stott says:
"True enough, wo got along well this

year undir our present system. With
players of experience work-
ing without a coach may result all
right in preparation for one or per-
haps two big games. But with at least
five and perhaps six games with the
large colleges of the Northwest assured
for next season, I do not think this plan
will do at all.

"The football men need a leader who
can devote nearly all of his time to
.....i.l.ff ,a man thplf RtfAnCth as
well as their weakness. Then, too, if
our team Is to carry tne ciud colors 10
the front, it must be ready to take
instant advantage of the other teams'
weaknesses and be prepared for their
strong plays."

rrh. urU tna, TTnlVPl-Klt- Of

Washington could not be arranged at
the recent conference meeting in rori-lan- d,

but the club still hopes to meet
Dobie's champions on November 7,

1914. If Washington refuses. Wil-

lamette will get that date.
In reviewing the season. Manager

"In the six games played so far, we
have piled up u points, against, nevcu

. nnnnnnta Cir&VitTT A&TriCUl- -
fUIIIM I" vfl'wuw...". a
tural College, at Corvallis on October
11, waa the only eleven to score on
us. It is hard to get men away irum
their work to play out-of-to- games,

j ... ( v, .a,, .Anditariitlnn tn the Ore- -
gongon Agricultural College, I may say
that the Multnomah Club team that
played against it on October 11 at Cor-

vallis came far from being our regular
first team. They gave us such a hard
fight that we were fortunate in get-
ting out with a tie score."

Other games of the season have been:
October 4, Multnomah vs. Oregon Agri-

cultural College at Portland. 6 to 0;

October 26, Multnomah vs. Washington
. i.n.. PnrtlanH 7 to 0! NO- -eiaie - -

vember 1, Multnomah vs. Bremerton
Sailors at Portland, ia to v: novemow
22, Multnomah vs. Vancouver Soldiers

ti . i i An a n - Thnnksrlvlnff dav.
Multnomah 'vs. University of Oregon at
Portland, 19 to o.

Antl-Ole- o Law Knocked Out.
ALBANY, N. Y-- Dec. 16 The New

York State Court of Appeals held the
oleomargarine law to be unconstitu-
tional today. It was held that the
Legislature might enact laws to pre-

vent deception and fraud In foodstuffs,
but that giving yellow color to ne

was not done .with the in-

tention of committing fraud.

Blrdmen to Cross Sahara.
PARIS, Dec. 16. The National Aerial

League has completed plans lor flight
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Victrola XVI, $200
The instrument by which the value of
all musical instruments is measured

Opposite Post Office
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hm hmm

in flotilla oi aeroplanes across me
Sahara Desert. The aeroplanes will
start from Oran, Timbuktu, in the mili-
tary territory of French Sudan, and
travel distance of approximately 1400
miles. Pyramids of stonej will be
placed at intervals to mark the route.

FENCE BROKER FOR HOLLY

Thieves Destroy Properly Albany

Man lo Obtain Branches.

ALBANY, Or.. Dec. 16. (Special.)
So anxious were some holly thieves for
some of the coveted Christmas decora-
tion that they broke down seven-fo- ot

wire fence surrounding holly
tree in the yard of H. C. Harkness In
this city last night. Several branches
of the tree were broken off.

Forewarned by losses in previous
years, Mr. Harkness 'erected the fence
about the large tree this year. The
tree is on of the best in the valley.

Funeral Stops for Fight.
OAKLAND, Cal., Dec. 16. An auto-

mobile truck today barred the progress
of funeral and on the refusal of the
driver to move his machine the funeral

Steel Coaches
Your Service When You Travel

Oregon -- Washington Railroad
Co.

FREQUENT SUPERIOR

Washington

The Short Line East
Equipment

lor information, tickets,

Call at

City Ticket Office
Third Washington Streets

Oregon

4500. Both Phones. A 6121
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director. C. Welch, removed his
gloves and blackcoa't and thrashed the
driver. Welch won his point and tho
funeral proceeded, but not until he had
been arrested for battery.

City to Buy Machine Lonp t'sed. 5

By advertising for bids for second-
hand tiro apparatus the City Commission
will attempt to a long drawn out
controversy regarding the purchase of
a fire engine early last Spring for the
Tremont volunteer department. The
machine was purchased originally by
Ex-Ci- ty Councilman Joy before any

for the machine was
It was deliverd and has been in tlve
service since that time. The old City
Council failed to authorize payment.
Members o.f the City Commission de-

cided yesterday that the thing
they could do is advertise for bids
and take the machine at a depreciated

Giant County Road Levy Made. '

JOHN DAY, Or., Dec. 16. (Special.)
A tax has been levied by tha

Commissioners of Grant County. This
will aggregate about $25,000, to bo
spent on roads. The roads, school and
state levy is 19 mills. Tho assessed
valuation of Grant County is $6,500,000.

oeria reservations, etc.,

Saving Bands?

BAND, CENTS
Distributors, Portland, Or.

Add lo Yonr Comfort

At
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& Navigation
Th9 Line of Block Signals

AND SERVICE
to

Puget Sound, Grays Harbor, Central Oregon, Eastern Oregon,
and Northern Idaho points.

4 Daily Trains Best of and Dining Car Service.
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